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SLAVS REPORTED

ALONG VISTULA

Warsaw, Novo George-ievis- k,

Ivangorod and
Lublin Evacuated,
Headquarters Hears.

Small Forces Left to Cover
Main Armies' Withdrawal to
Second Fortified Line Teu-

tons Speed Up Offensive
Along Entire Front.

GERMAN GRAND HEADQUARTERS,
Posen, July 20

Russia's main forces nt Warsaw, Novo
Georglevsk, Ivangored anil Lublin nro
reported to be evacuating thoso cities,
leaving only sufllclcnt troops to protect
the retreat to tho second fortified line
of defense.

Field Marshal von Hlndcnburs's drlvo
In tho north threatens the principal Rus-

sian communication between Warsaw and
Petrograd.

The Germans are only 30 miles from
Riga In the Baltic Province drive.

General von Mackensen Is less than
ten miles from Lublin.

German officers assert that the Russian
.rmtos are belli? slowly crushed by a

vise and expect their capture or destruc-
tion, thus preventing any further resist-
ance. ,

TURK PATROLS RAID

TRANSCAUCASIA

Penetrate to Ardost, Nearly 100
Miles Within Russian Terri-
tory, Petrograd Admits.

PETROGRAD, July 20 Turkish patrols
hae penetrated nearly 100 miles Into

Trans-Caucas'- a, according to an ofllcial
statement on operations In the southern
theatre of war Issued today by tho War
Olllce. It follows:

"On Saturday there nosn cannonade In
the coastal district. One of our armed
motor boats sank an armed Turkish
felucca. In the direction of Olty. Turk-
ish patrols came In touch with one of our
advance posts, but wero dispersed by our
rifle fire and many were killed, In the
district of Ardost Turkish patrols at-
tempted to attack our outposts with hand
grendades, but wo repulBed them every-
where with losses. Our detachment
which occupied Liz (Armenia), continues
In pursuit of the Turks,"

(Ardost is nearly 100 miles within Rus-
sian territory.)

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 10.
The following official statement was Is-

sued by the Turkish War Office today:
"Near r. at the southwest-

ern end of the Galllpoll peninsula, a par-
tial attack, by the enemy against the
trenches of the Turkish left wing was
kept down by our fire.

"On the Irak front, In the Persian Gulf
theatre of operations, the British attempt-
ed to make a fresh attack near

BIG DROP IN TEMPERATURE

Hot Spell Ended by Rain Storm Mer-

cury Down to 74.

Philadelphia Is recovering today from
the first real hot wnn of the year, the
back of which was broken yesterday by
heavy thunder showers, During the night
the destruction of the hot spell was made
complete by more rain and today the
weather might bo called too cool If it
were not for the memory of recent heat
records.

The coolest weather In the last H hours
was registered at 8 o'clock this morning
when the meroury got down to 73 de-
gree. At 9 o'clock there had been an
advance of one point. The highest tem-
perature Mas at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. K degrees, A northeast U'rnlla
wind addea to the comfort of the weather
today.

MUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Philadelphia Band WH1 Give "Sing-Night- "

Program,

TWa wilt be "Sing Nlsht" at the Phlla-deipli- la

Band concert on City Hall ptexa.
Th program:
1 Overture. Crol) Remain".... ...Bil;
i nonv casriccwea" .....
i Sins ( 'Haw Can I Lui

io Bye,1"'iir' w

m iiuu KijagoaU
t gulwu free thi N8UWUUU fBouo '
C SLu tU Uin tu tb Uocktef Bird

IB J IHi
uad Sebltib- -

Htenjl" WIBf
Chester Man Drowned

fHKbliUi Fa July --Jewib Ttvo-kx- s

o' mis city km drowned early to-I- jj

m bIUur, Md His wtfs has M-- i
J to frrtW tb budy hart, TesMtu

i i ( iiiro mouths ago to work
4 attNtgUMr wluj t SeUlMKii

x. u ti-- e4 tew vauawn awviv.

GlSAT5EW REMINGTON ARMS MANUFACTURING PLANT, TO

TEUTONS BEAT BACK SLAVS
TO NAREW RIVER FRONT

BEnLIM, July 20

Sweeping clown on Warsaw from tho
north, n German nrmy, under General
Gnllwltz, linn forced the Russians to

across tho Nnrew River nt several
points nnd has taken up positions loss
than 40 miles from tho Polish cnpltal

An ofllcial statement from the War
Office, Issued early today, the first slnca
that Issued Sunday nftermon, declared
that the great 10O0-m- drlvo to Bqucczo
the Russians out of Wnrsaw Is moving
forward at nmnzlng speed.

From the Riga region to Bukowlna the
Slavs aro everywhere In retreat, oban-donln- g

guns and ammunition
In the fighting south of Prznsnysz

alono Von lllndenbiirg's forces have
captured 101 Russian ofilcers nnd 26,870

men. Between the Bug and tho Vistula
Mackensen has mado 10,20 prisoners In
tho last 48 hour- - of lighting Prisoners
taken nt other sections of tho long bittlo
front ralso tho total number of captives
to more than G0,000.

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN- S FORCE WAY
TO EAST BANK OF BUG RIVER

VIUNNA, July 20

Austrian troops havo crossed tho Bug
River, northeast of Sokal, nnd have
gained a foothold on the eatern bank of

the stream, tho War Office announced to-

day. Tho resistance of tho reinforced
Russian forces has been broken down

and they aro retreating, the official state-
ment ados

Tho official statement telling of the new
Austrian victory follows:

SLAV COMMANDER HURLS TROOPS
INTO GAP BETWEEN BUG AND VISTULA

VIENNA, July 20

The Grand Duke Nicholas has hurled
a'l available reinforcements Into the gap
between tho Bug and tha Vistula, but
has been unable to check General

rush toward the Lublln-Chol-

Railway, the War Olllco declared In a
statement today.

Official dispatches reported that tho
Slav retreat began late Sunday night nnd
continued throughout Monday. On tha

RUSSIAN DEFENSE
IS ADMISSION

PETROGRAD, July 20

Russian armies are now sustaining on

all fronts the most terrific assaults that
the Austro-Germa- n armies have jot
launched. The Teutonic allies have bent
tho Russian lines at several points, but
nowhere loo thoy succeeded in piercing
the Russlnn front, tho War Olllce as-

set ted toOay
The Wur Office, however, franklj ad

mlu that the Russians have been force I
to retire at half a docen po'rts under

WELSH COAL MINERS'

STRIKE SETTLED

Lloyd-Georg- e Gets Men to Re-

turn to Work New Condi-

tions Kept Secret.

CARDIFF, Wnles, July 20

Minister of Munitions David Lloyd-Geor-

has effected a settlement of tha
strike In the South Wales coal fields that
threw 150,000 men out of work and threat-
ened to cripple the British navy and
the munition plants suppljlng the army.

Announcement was made this afternoon
that the coal operators had accepted the
terms agreed upon by Lloyd-Geor- and
the miners at a morning conference.

The announcement followed a short
conference late this afternoon with Min-

ister of Munitions Lloyd-Georg- e and
other members of the Cabinet who had
just come from a protracted session with
the colliery owners. The terms have not
yet been made public, but It Is under-
stood they are of such a nature that the

executive Council of the Miners' Fed-
eration Is positive they will be ratified at
once by the delegates to the miners' con-
ference

The settlement of the labor dispute, the
most serious domestic trouble that has
confronted the English Government since
the war, Is regarded here as a pergonal
triumph for Lloyd-Georg- e, whose home is
In Wales Lloyd-Georg- e oame to Cardiff
last night after President Runclmun, of
the Board of Trade, and other Govern-
ment officials had made vain attempts to
bring about an agreement.

LIGHTED MATCH AND GASOLINE

Will Be Brought in Contact in Fire
Extinguisher Teat

A lighted match will be thrown Into an
opao tank eentatatng SQ.M0 gallens at Oil
at the plants at the Crw-Lvte- k. aftd Uw
Intor-Oftta- n PJl Cwp nla. In Cheat?, at
neon t4ay, to tt th fflclBy of a
pewly lvu4 Hre xtlngutebar design)
to eoctlaguiih all tank fires Hundred af
flw luiuraaw aanywi and oil man vl
h mmU t wttaeaa the damonatratloa.

Tha axtlngatslw la the lvntlo of W.
w Walker, of Caajdea. N J Mr
Waiter, woo it a An protaaUoo aaglner,
t co retleaM about tela dtaeovary. He
atawa, hovaY, that tkls are xttogtiUk-- r

la fMt unUke tbe liquids genersUy uaad.
and Uit a feaa added a foam-rdaeiR- g

aubtuu '. wbiofc la a product of Ueortec
IU tru tht tiM XttauttMr will &

wvt ta ww at el ftra v knowa.

In the Riga region In the extreme
north General von Buelow's forces have
occupied Tukum and nro continuing
their advance ngalnst Riga, now less
than 40 mil's away Von Buelow's cav-nlr- y

Is overrunning tho Wlndau River
region, driving tho Russians back In pan-
icky retreat Tho troops of Ooneral von
BuoIow'r nrmy havo occupied Wlndau
Itself.

TiotniKnn thn PLisn. nnd Skwn Rivers the
Russians were driven out of their forti-
fied positions by tho assaults of tho Ger-

manic fcrce3.
Between Ostrolenka and Novo Gcorgo-vls- k

tho Russians have fallen back upon
the Nnrcw River, whero another fight Is
developing

In tho southeastern theatre tho Slleslan
landwchr troops look the advnnccd Rus-

sian position at CIclpllce by storm
Only nt ono point between the Vistula

nnd the Bug Rivers, namely west of
KrnBn, has the Russian army attempted
any serious resistance.

"The offensive, of tho allied troops In
Poland was continued yesterday West
of tho Vistula lighting contlnuod at

Northwest of Itza Austrian
troops captured some positions.

"German troops advanced successfully
to tho heights near Krnsnostav. In

with Gorman forces, Austrian
regiments nre engaged In vlolont fight-
ing between Sklerblczow and Grabovotz

"On tho Plllca we obtained a footing In
tho enemy's positions on tho heights.
Our troops mado 3000 prisoners there "

Russian left prisoners tnken by the
totaled 4700.

Austrian troops are now locked In a
fierce battle with the Russians north of
'SokaU

Russian troops, according to Lemberg
advices, havo evacuated the fortified town
of Busk, 2S miles northeast of tho Gallclan
capital, near the Lcmbcrg-Brod- y Rail-
road. Before withdrawing they set fire
to tho town

LINE BENT,
FROM PETROGRAD

h"Hv - p itniro from the Kaiser's armies
nmrchlni: ngalnst Warsaw

The strategy of Grand Duko Nicholas
Is again evident At no point is he risk-
ing a general battle against the Teutons
with their superior equipment, but by or-
derly withdrawals at the threatened points
Is keeping his lines Intact

Tho latest report from the Grand Duke
admits that tho enemy has made, success-
ful advances, particularly In the Baltic
rrovlnces, on tho Vleprz River, In tho
Lublin district nnd on the Bug River near
the Poland-Gallcl- a frontier.

HERRESH0FF, BUILDER

OF CUP YACHTS, DEAD

Blind Designer of Eacing Craft
Expires at His Home in Bris-
tol, . I.

BRISTOL, R. I July 20. John B.
Ilerreshoff, aged 74, famous blind designer
of yachts, died early to-

day after a long Illness Until tho past
tev( weeks ho had continued actively in
charge of tbe manufacturing company of
which he was president.

Ilerreshoff, made blind by scarlet fever
at the age of 15, attained fame as a ship
designer while still a young man. He had
lived In Bristol almost continuously since
his birth In this city. April 21, 1SI1.

In 1S63. Mr, Ilerreshoff began the busi-
ness of yacht building. The firm was
known as Ilerreshoff & Stone. Later he
bought out his partner's Interest and car-
ried on the buslnoss under his own name,
Since 1S68 the company has built steam
vessels as well as sailing yachts and
ships for the United States and foreign
Governments. Mr Ilerreshoff alsp Im-
proved the "coll boiler" which was In-

vented by his brother.

3I0THER GIVES SON POISON,
THEN DRINKS SOME HERSELF

Now Praying for Her Death and That
of Backward Boy,

NEWARK, N. J , July M.-- Mrs Fred.
erlck Manthcy, 27 years old, Is In the City
Hospital praying that she and her

son Robert may dte from the poison
they drank last night, and ph.yIeJans at
tha hospital believe her wsha will ba
granted so (ar as the son fa opacernsd.
Presaot Indications are that Mrs- - llanjhey
will raaaver, but a pollcaotan baa been
sant to tha hospital to guard her, a she
la technically undar arrst.

Tha boy, whose mind was slow In de-

veloping, partly because of an Imperfec-
tion In Wa organs of spaaah, waa a sourc
of great eeoaarn to his wqthsr. and whan
otter children mlmlcXed m attempt ta
lalk she would be graatly affeated

Most of th time be kept hint Id tha
bouse Finally Mrs. Maathay' health
gave Atay Deciding to o4 It aU. (he
gava th boy a da of plon and taak
oa barteif. In b JtaiwJtM today eft
Maaibay jauttexed eoat4aaMr:

"Tbay always mad lun at blta d4
evarytbW bat It waa ao uae- - My sear
boy "

Juiw Uamhey huabai d of tb WBa.
u a gia woikr U bacama fraata
wtwii told ui Ml wi! V

GENERAL STRIKE ORDER
BY UNION IN BRIDGEPORT

Continued from I'ge One

pressuro would bo exerted nnd In event
of refusal to treat with tho union, the
first In which n strike would be called

Tho statement of Secretary Morrison,
of tho Amerlcnn Federation of Ijibor,
mentions tho Baldwin plant. Secretary
Morrison said:

"The American Federation of Labor
docs not caro whether German gold

started the Bridgeport strlko or not,"
said Secretary Morrtaon. "I havo heard
that said I do not know definitely how
true It Is. If It Is true, wo can't blami
Germany's representative, whoever ho
may be.'Jfor doing It.

'The'lbtg point to the American Fed-

eration of Labor Is that agitation has
been started In tho Bridgeport and New
Haven fields for better working condi-

tions. The Amerlcnn Federation of Labor
will do all In Its power to make tho Rem-

ington Arms Company's machinists'
strlko the stepping stone to a thorough
organization of that poorly organized
field.

"Thero are 9000 women cartridge makers
In Bridgeport and New Haven working
for Jl a dny Even now tho agita-

tion Is looking toward their organization
and tho organization of other labor In

that field
"Tho American Fcdcrntlon of Labor,

regardless of tho basic cause of such
agitation ns might bo started at Mr.
Schwab's steel works or tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works, or at any other un-

organized factory, will tako every ad-

vantage of It
"I an-- not disposed to mlnlmlzo the

English ciiargo that German gold started
tho ngitttlon nt Bridgeport. Naturally.

ho could to stop munition making for tho
enemy. If such action Dy a. utinmi
tho starting point toward better condl-tlnn- n

for labor, who Is to blame us for
taking advantage of It?

Tho manuiaciurers aro koiiuh, u. Bw
pi Ico for their war contracts. Labor feels

!. I, i n n nrnnnrtlnnftto share
of tho profits. Tho aamo motive actuates
the welsn com miners in ngtanu,

"r n nrrl lnhni- - rinrfl not nrODOSO to
let tho manufacturers hog It all."

Morrison aianot say wie ufjustjiuii.
strlko is the beginning of a country-wld- o

agitation In unorganized fields of labor,
hut ho did not scout the possibility of
such a development

"We want peace," ne conciuaea, dui
wo must have organization; and If we
ntnat ihnntlnn nnn,, tn eftiin nri?nnlfLtlon
wo have no alternative savo to abandon
peace

When Alba Johnson, president of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, was told of
this statement by Morrison, ho Bald.

"Well, that Is very Interesting. Isn't
It? But I must docllne; to make any
statement,"

It was admitted by the local Burns de-

tective agency that their employes are
engaged In guarding various plants In

h nhmtl ,t.n Itv ri In thn innnil
fncturo of munitions When asked whether
tney expected irouoio iro mine uurns

.in official of tho Central Labor
Union answered:

"The Burns agency Is lrtually sup-

ported by employers' associations. They
will not prove a serious menace to our
organization of the workers, because they
cannot "

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED

BY UNION IN BRIDGEPORT

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 20 Plans
for the Inauguration of tho strike in the
Remington Arms and Ammunition Com-
pany's plant at noon today spread short-
ly before H o'clock from an order calling
BOO men out to an order affecting every
machine shop In Bridgeport which makes
by contract or any parte on
bayonets, ammunition and bullets.

Following this announcement from the
union headquarters came tho report that
tho naval mllltla had been ordered to
report fot duty at the armory for service
In the strike zone on a blow on
tho city fire alarm system. Each militia-
man has been supplied with 15 rounds of
ammunition.

President Johnson, of the Structural
Iron Workers, said this afternoon there
had been a delay In the general strike
because the Remington Company here had
locked the men In the factory and prom-
ised them a dollar a day Increase.

The machinists In the Columbia Nnt
and Bolt Company, the Gaynor Manufac-
turing Company and the Bridgeport Engi-
neering Company walked out In responaa
to the order.

Walking delegates made an attempt to-
day to have the work stopped on tha ad-
dition to the Locomobile factory being
built by the Flint Construction Company,
of Palmer, Mass Guards prevented tha
delegates from entering the plant.

The Locomblle Company haa enormous
orders for the Allies In automobiles and.
trucks, principally for tha Russian Gov-
ernment. The officials refused ufitseuss
the matter this morning WEight hundred union machinists went
to work thla morning In Bridgeport's mu-
nitions factories prepared to lay down
their tools and strike at noon. Of these
SCO were employes In tha Remington Arm
plant.

Labor leaders planned to confine th
strike to Bridgeport for a week and then.
It t Is not settled, extend It throughout
munitions plants of tha country.

Simultaneously with the lnuance of the
strike order, tha city waa flooded with a
Hungarian paper ealllag for a maw meet-
ing of Hungarians tonight w vat
weather to call a strike In all of Bridge-
port's faotorla. Sevral thousand Hun-
garians are employed hate ag unakllled
laborer s. Labor leader desled kitowt.
edge of the Hungarian movement

rauel Qorapr. sraaldtnt of tha
Aroerisan Federation of Labor, oanaot
slop tb etrke now, according to J. J
Kin!er, totanaatlonal vice (waaidant of
tha maeiUnUta union

' The bt thing Mr Goropaiy can stop
ta bia own rah internum about what be
to olsg to da. saw Kewias, "Compare,
Ka a J wtadktion vr' ug. a v r
International otBcen

"It la a nrfeUy urrct statement thatthe workmen who ate making munitionof war tn America ihlnk they should get
Mine of th pn,rit of ahuh 4m rranubuurr are ma kin uUttou,

COVER 16 ACRES, GOING UP AT EDDYSTON

MEXfCAN ARMIES

RUSH TOGETHER

FOR BIG BATTLE

Gonzales Quits Mexico
City and Moves to
Meet Flying Squad-

ron of Villa.
WASHINGTON, July 20 Villa and Car-ran-

armies aro massing north of Mex-

ico City for what may bo tho dcclslxo bat-
tle of tho civil war. Tho former's llylng
squadron of cnvalry, under tho command
of General Canuto Roycs nnd General Ro-dol-

riorro, has taken Querctaro In Its
dash southward on tho capital, according
to reports to the State Department today.

Tho main Cnrranza nrmy. under Gen-

eral Gonzales, who evacuated Mexico
City to go and meet Villa's flying squad-
ron, Is reported nenrlng Pachuca, where
the coming decisive bittlo Is expected to
be fought.

Military men here placo various esti-
mates on thu strength of tho Vllllsta col-

umn The fact that It has occupied ti
hundred mllos of railroad line beginning
it Leon nnd that It has swept almost to
tho gates of the capital within two weeks
is taken to indicate that it must number
closo to 10,000 men.

General Gonzales' nrmi Is estimated at
about 25.00J men. A small part of It has
b(cn left In Moxico City.

The nows of Gonzales' abandonment of
tho capltnl after an occupation of only
eight dujs was discussed at length by
Stato Department officials today, and.
It was declared, the Mexican situation
was considered at aomo length at tho
Cublnot meeting. It is hold that Gon-

zales movo was n wise one In that ho
may prevent a union of the Vllllstns and
tho Zapatistas, recently driven out of
Mexico City. Thero also wns danger
that the occupying Cnrranza army would
find Itself between two fires Evacu-
ation of the capital Is regarded as seri-
ously menacing the Inhabitants.

Official dispatches to tho State Depart-
ment from Vera Cruz announced that no
dcfinlto Information as to conditions In
Moxico City was obtainable there Re-

ports ns to what had taken plnco In tho
capital slnco tho withdrawal of General
Gonzales wero conflicting

Ellseo Arredondo, Carranza's agent
here, Issuod a statement saying the Gon-

zales movement was planned several days
ago. Its purpose, he said, 1b to destroy
"a raiding movement to tho northward
of the city by an Inferior force of Vi-
llains."

Adequate provision for the preservation
of order In Mexico City has been made,
and as soon as the present operation,
which should require only a few days, Is
completed, tho military force will return
to Mexico City.

BODY IN COBB'S CREEK

THAT OF CONTRACTOR

Frederick C. Michnelsen, Miss-

ing Since July 9, May Have
Been Murdered.

The body found near tho dam breast
of Cobb's Creek and showing marks of
foul play was Identified today as that of
Frederick C. Mlchaelsen, a contractor and
builder, who disappeared from his home,
Ml North B2d street, July 9, Mlchaelsen
left home ostensibly for his office at 211

South 47th street, and had not been heard
of since.

George T. Mlchaelson. a brother. Identi-
fied the body as that of the missing con-

tractor and Detectives Souder and Ray
Wllllson Smith, who knew the missing
man, also said It was that of Mlchael-
sen.

Deputy Coroner Donnelly and H. F.
Taylor, of Ridley Park, believe the dead
man was murdered and his body thrown
Into the stream to give the crime the ap-
pearance of Bulclde. The finding of $3 in
the pocket of the man's trousers adda
weight to the suicide theory, but as there
was a cut on his head, In addition to a
lfing gash in his throat, detectives work-
ing on the case contend he waa murdered.
In their opinion the contractor had a
large amount of money with him and the
murderers left the few dollars In his
pocket to throw the authorities oft the
track

As the dead man's coat, collar or tie
could not be found, tha polio believe he
was led Intq a fight and then knocked
down with a blunt Instrument and
robbed. The attack occurred near Ard-inor- e,

Donnelly believes, and after de-

stroying all clues which would lead to
the man'a Identity his body was thrown
Into the creek and carried down the
stream to a point beyond Beechwood,
where It wa found by three employes
of the Philadelphia and Western Railway.

The dead man was clad only In a striped
silk shirt and dark trousers. The fact
that he weighed about 200 pounds and
carried a folding rule, such as Is used by
contractors, led to the belief that the
body waa that of Mlchaelsen.

County DetestHoa O'Toole and Thomp-
son are Investigating among the foreign
workmen who are employed In construct-
ing houses In that neighborhood

Mrs. Annette UlehaeUan, wife of the
mlaalag contractor, taas been seriously
ill at ber home ever alnae her husband'
disappearance ah has not been In-

formed of the finding of the body.
Businasa worries are believed to have

been responsible for Mlchaslsen'a disap-
pearance To bear out thla bailer, two
suits were filed against htm yesterday
One waa for an overdue not and tbe
oUtor far money due on a, quantity ofst& aod injtrbta.

The Hydraulic Praaa Brick Comnany
hold tbe note, sceordtes to John dTmc
Mullin tu atturney The other plaintiff
l Hugh & Sun. Tbe nil due
tl Utter. It bt wad. wmouAta to ?iat0

Nrlibri of thM cunsertu hi i,...,.i
I anything ot 41kJmUu' wtteitNuut

GREAT BRITISH ARMY

OF 2,000,000 LEAVES

FOR NEW OFFENSIVE

Vast Force Kecruited by
England Off for France.
Today Set as Date for
Final Sailings of Trans-
ports to Front.

, LONDON, July 20.

"The great British advance will begin

about tho 1st of August and England will
then mnko her great throw In the war,"
was the confident declaration today of
one of Kltchenor'B newest army, a man
equipped with Information, although he
Is only a prlvnte. A year ago ho was a
nowspnper correspondent, as woll known
In New York as In London, although now
ho Is merely a man In the ranks of the
Royal ruslllcrs.

"Kitchener's great nrmy of 2,000,000

men Is nt last on tho way. Within a
couplo of weeks thoro will bo another
750,000 British troops in Franco."

A glance at the speaker would convince
one that ho was tho very typo of man
needed for an officer. But he thought
dlficrcntly.

"I, nnd many like me," he said, "want
to got .to the front and in the midst of
tho fighting as soon ns we can. We don't
want to wear tlio stars of an officer and
train recruits In soma hole B0 miles out-
side tho world. TJs for France!"

This Kltchoner soldier was telling tho
real truth. For two weeks past, ultlioush
no word lias been allowed by the censor
to be sent abroad, mighty preparations
have been going on throughout England
to got tho main body of Kitchener's army
out of England by July 20. These plana
have been in readiness for tho last throe
months, and the departure of the Gor-
don Highlanders for Flanders on July 4
was the match laid to tho train.

Theso troops now departing include all
thoso who enlisted between the outbreak
of the war and last January. The re-

mainder stay behind as reserves. No man
Is going out who has had loss than six
months of training. The remaining mil-
lion will serve to fill up the reserves.
'"The larger the army, the greater the
number of reserves necessary," Is
Kitchener's motto.

For the moment, Aldorshot, Salisbury
Plain and all the great training centres
are deserted They will be reserved for
the new recruits compulsorv or otherwise

expected aa soon as the National Reg-
ister, a half-thre- at to compulsion, Is com-
peted. Meanwhile thoso left In Kitchen-
er's army are training harder than ever.

Nothing has awakened Britain to the
needs Imposed by this war more than the
present sudden and great movement of
troops. The men aro not like thoso of
the old regular army, which was drawn
mainly from the poorest classes of the
community, and whose departure meant
little to the life of the nation at large.
The present forces are composed of men
of every class, although the middle
classes predominate, and when they go
they will tako the hearts of half of Eng-
land with them.

On all sides, physically and mentally,
they are acknowledged to form the beatgreat body of troops that has ever left
the shores of Britain. Even carping staff
officers from the War Office cannot find
ono word to say against them.

This Is England. last great throw In
the war," repeated the private In tho
Royal Fusiliers.

MAY SETTLE "FRAUD"

CASE OUT OF COURT

Civil War Veteran Accuses Two
Women and Man of Attempt
to Get His $7600.

The hearing of Mrs. Josephine Oertrud
Mace, wife of Fred Mace, prominent irt
New York motlon.plcture circles; Mrs,
Robert Buchanan. 23M Hunting Park ave-
nue, and Coltan W. Johnson, a brother
of Mrs. Mace, waa postponed Indefinite-
ly by Magistrate Mecleary In the Tren-to- n

avenue and Dauphin street police
atatlon today. The three were to have
been arraigned today to answer the
charge qf Harrison Campion, a Civil War
veteran, of IW5 North ISth street, who
accuses them of conspiring to defraud
htm ot 17500.

Upon agreement of counsel for both
sides the case waa postponed until all
concerned could be present In thla city.
It was also hinted by several connected
with the case, that a settlement outside
of court Is being tried.

Aocordlng to Campion, he knew Mrs.
Mace when ahe waa one of the famous
"Florodora BexUt," And at that tlma
bought her two house and showered her
with other gift, spending about 19000 In
all, according to a contract which apeol.
fled that she should appear before htm
la a number of privat eforrnanoa andgive exhibition daneas and alasals pose.
Tha veteran also asatrU that, following
a quarret ovr a cestujiM worn at on ofthe performance. jUna, Mac foraed
Csmplon ta sign a ftmisaeat asserting
that he had voluntarily gjbn her i$0.

Mr. Mace, who Is now satdi to be aboutttyaajTB old, la living In one of th houiWad to have been givto her by Cam-IS- ;
P " who u a brother ofg5W Camptou. a wwbr of thetftOa? League and a yarn dealer ot thla

gave ra. Mace fl&UO to pav a wartaaae
2 r.v. JLUar tmd fi .TtTtaa M l"1

EDDYST0NE IS

SEETHING WITH

WAR PROSPERITY

News of Incorporation
of Big M u n i t i o n s'l
Company Causes
Much Excitement.

Believe Major Portion of $97,-000,0- 00

Worth of Orders,

From Allies Will Be Filled1

and Anticipate Purchase of

More Land.

Kddjstono seethed with excitement ita-- B

Munitions Company vfas to bo Incor-norat-

to fill the major portion of the
JOT.OOO.OOO worth of war orders obtained by J

l,rt T7nlr1t,tn T.ni.nninllvn Wnrlfn. WnMi
of the planned Incorporation was accepted fl
generally thero as confirmation of thej
rumor that the Baldwin people were totS
purchaso a wide tract ot land naioinme
that on which tho Remington plant ti
being built

Fifteen thousand men will pour Into
Eddystona within tho next fow months
residents believe. This number, with.'

those alieady nt work, will constitute ft

smnll nrmy corps of munitions worker
It will nut tho last touch to tho trans
formation of Eddystonc, onco a sleepy
llttlo country vlllago, and now restless
with tho boom BPlrtt.

Strangers nro Hocking Into the topn
with every train. Many nro finding went

and others nre being told when to com

bnck. All types nre represented In th
Influx, mostly rough and ready men, W
structural Iron work.ere, who cam a Hr
Ing by risking their Uvea and live on ex

citement, rno lamo ot .uaaystono
Is growing. Soon, tho residents
tho town will outstrip in growtJj
ctovc. the Now Jersey town that
In population by tho thousand when the'
du Fonts wont to work on war orders.

GUARDS WATCH FOR SPIES,

Eddystone In tha course of tho last fe
weeks has becomo sunacniy a -- war
town." It la by no means under martial
law, but hundreds of guards patrol tho
railroads, the saloons nearest here nre

r nt least closelv scrutinized, thou
sands of men are at work night and day
in tho uroetlon of the new plant of tho
Remington Arms Company, and, In all, a
cloud of veiled secrecy seema to cover the
surrounding country.

Several thousand men aro now employed
In tho Baldwin plant here. Tho number
is soon to bo greatly Increased. That Is
easily shown by the fact that Baldwin
officials have asked real estate men In
(Jhcster to make arrangements If poitiola
for the housing ot thousands of work-

men. Lists of the many small houses to
rent In Chester havo been nailed on
prominent places In tho Baldwin plant,
whpr thv ran ha seen bv all.

MONSTER PLANT RISES FAST. M
Tho huge new Remington plant looms ?

like a big red city or fortress around J.J
trreon and aulet countryside here. Tn
plant has made wonderful strides In tWS
last three wceka. Red glrdcra and beams 3
are being shot Into position, accompanied I1
by a chorus of steam wniauea --

ricks. Tho visitor's memory perhsps
turns to visions of ths mighty howltsers
and fortresses of steel.

In all. It certainly means business, TM
Remington plant la being erected on tB

grounds of the Baldwin plant for tn.
manufacture of several million rtnej
which are to go to the Russian armjl
The building Is 1300 by 800 feet In slxe ana
la to be finished by September. In all five

buildings villi bo erected. The Remington
plant-so-ca- lled will cover a space of H

acres. Although the work 1b bolng done
under the name of Remington, the plant
and Its bulldlnga will eventually becom
tho property of the Baldwin Compsny--

harblriger of this may bo seen In tn
many Baldwin locomotives which r
puffing away, night and day. In an effort
to rush the work to completion

ONE-DA- Yj

OUTINGS
from Market otroet vynari jj

CI A A Atlantic City, Cape Slay, V 113
pVU wood, tlcean wr, """ , f,JT,ii

Ancleita, Btoue llnrbor,
Oreit, sea uie vuy, Amnion

Tiallr until Bentember 12. Inclusive
v aa i n .,.,... .JJitlAH.I An RnnfllVI. Atft

Untie City T.ao A. M., Wlldwood Ursa
BUS A. , q

(J 9C Uaroeai I'ier, Uay Ha. fohitl
P1mU l'leiuant, Manatquan !

8undy until October SI, Inc. T ao A-- .

ThUMdaya until September ' T 09 A.

CI CA Asbury l'ark. Ocean droit. I0
pitUU Branch, Ilelmar, bea um

Tuesday until August 31, Inc. JWA-S-j

TbuMdajs until September t. Inc. T 00 A-- Ml
'

Prom Broad Street Station
CI KA Asbury fark, Oeaan Crave, leaf;
4 1 ,OU Uranch, Helmar, Bea Cllrl 1

Wednesdays uatii Sept. J. Inc. M A H '
Xrldaya until September . U. 7.08 A.

CI CA TelchMter Me-- eh
3 1 .Oil en Ctwupeake By. T 23 X

, Wednesdays, July Mi Aut.ut
JJaltUnoM. The Monumental CUft

5Z.UU T.A U

O CA wawaen, une v
,OU T. A. M

goadays, July Sjfi AugMt B. Sit Sept. S, 1?
flat. 8. 17. 31

.A. f-t- A Wt 41- .- If..J.nn Visa, lAnt
SZ.50 NawUirxk ' J OH A J1
TUaradayi. JaU :?i Aug 6. J9i bp

Pennsylvania R. R


